furrow and covered with another 2 cm of soil. Plants were then placed on a greenhouse bench and grown under a 16-h photoperiod. The photosynthetically active radiation was 434 µE·m -2 ·s -1 . Room mean temperature was 25.5°C, with a range of 23.9 to 27.8°C. Plants were watered to saturation after planting and maintained at near field capacity throughout the study.
Disease ratings. Two to 4 weeks after inoculation, plants were rated for sudden death syndrome foliar symptoms on four separate dates. Plots were rated if two or more seeds emerged. Unless otherwise stated, an assessment of the whole plot was made using disease ratings based on a 1 to 9 scale: 1 = no symptoms; 2 to 4 = light symptom development (1 to 5%, 5 to 10%, and 10 to 20% foliage affected); 5 and 6 = moderate symptom development (20 to 35% and 35 to 50% foliage affected); 7 and 8 = heavy symptom development (50 to 65% and 65 to 80% foliage affected); and 9 = severe symptom development (81 to 100% foliage affected). In all replicated experiments, disease severity ratings were converted to percent midpoint values (5) . Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) values were calculated (28) based on the midpoints.
Greenhouse experiment. For all experiments, five seeds per entry (i.e., PI) were planted in flats containing 20 entries and one check. The susceptible (S) check was Great Lakes 3302 (GL3302), and the moderately resistant (MR) checks were PI 520.733 and PI 567.374 (10) . The entire set was screened in nonreplicated subsets of 500 PIs. Entries that had a mean disease severity rating and an AUDPC value 1.0 standard deviation below the mean of the subset or were not significantly different from either of the MR checks were advanced to the second stage. The second stage (1,302 entries from stage one) was planted as a nonreplicated set. The entries that had a mean disease severity rating and an AUDPC value 1.0 standard deviation below the mean of the set were advanced to the third stage. For the third stage, 212 accessions from stage two were arranged in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with four replications. Of these 212 entries, 57 were repeated in the final stage. These 57 PIs had foliar symptoms that were not significantly different from (P ≤ 0.05) the MR check PI 567.374 in the third stage. In the final stage, foliar ratings were taken 14, 17, 20, and 23 days after plants were inoculated. Additionally, 7 days after the fourth rating (30 days after planting), each plant was rated individually for severity of foliar symptoms and the ratings averaged. Soil was washed from five plants and two replications (10 plants total), and the lesion length (mm) on the taproot was measured.
Isolate study. Five isolates of F. solani f. sp. glycines collected from soybean: (i) Mont-1, (ii) FSA-1 (J. Rupe, Arkansas), (iii) In (S. Abney, Indiana), (iv) BH-F2-13 (X. Yang, Iowa), and (v) 98-7 (S. Li, Illinois), were selected for this study based on their geographical diversity. All isolates were maintained at 19°C on slants of Bilay's medium (4) . Using the greenhouse screen described previously, 18 entries previously identified as being moderately resistant were evaluated for severity of foliar symptoms after inoculation with the five isolates. Ratings on foliar symptoms were taken 2 to 4 weeks after inoculation. Four weeks after inoculation, 8 to 10 plant roots of each PI were washed free of soil and root lesion length was determined. The experiment was arranged in an RCB design with four replications and was done in two different greenhouse environments. The first environment had a mean room temperature of 25.5°C, while the second environment had mean room temperature of 23.5°C.
Data analysis. For all replicated experiments, data were subjected to analysis of variance using general linear models procedure (PROC GLM) of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Trials and replications were considered random variables, while soybean lines were considered a fixed variable. Means were separated by Fisher's protected least significant differences (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05. Mean foliar disease ratings for entries differing in morphological characteristics were calculated for the 12 nonreplicated subsets and compared in single-degree-of-freedom contrasts. a There were eight observations for 23-day severity ratings and AUDPC values and four observations for 30-day severity ratings and lesion length. b Disease ratings were based on a 1 to 9 scale: 1 = no symptoms; 2 to 4 = light symptom development (1 to 5%, 5 to 10%, and 10 to 20% foliage affected); 5 and 6 = moderate symptom development (20 to 35% and 35 to 50% foliage affected); 7 and 8 = heavy symptom development (50 to 65% and 65 to 80% foliage affected); and 9 = severe symptom development (81 to 100% foliage affected). Data were converted to midpoint values (5) based on range within each severity rating scale. c AUDPC value (28) calculated in which X i = the foliar rating at the ith observation, t i = time (days between ratings) at the ith observation, and n = total number of observations using the midpoint values based on range within each severity rating scale. d S = susceptible and MR = moderately resistant. e LSD = Fisher's protected least significant difference.
RESULTS
Plant introductions. Among the 12 subsets of 500 entries initially screened, the mean disease severity rating was 6.0, compared with ratings of 6.9 for GL3302, From the replicated stage three experiments (Table 2) , 209 of the 212 entries had ratings that were not significantly different from (P ≤ 0.05) PI 520.733. However, only 57 of the 212 entries were advanced to the final stage based on foliar symptoms that were not significantly different from (P ≤ 0.05) PI 567.374. Because there was no trial by PI interaction (P = 0.11), results from the third and final stages were pooled and analyzed together for the 23-day rating and the AUDPC values. The 30-day rating and the root lesion lengths were only measured in the final stage. From the combined replicated experiment, 25 entries had significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) foliar severity ratings and 38 entries had significantly lower AUDPC values than PI 520.733 at 3 weeks after inoculation. None of the entries had lower foliar severity ratings or AUDPC values than PI 567.374. The final experiment was extended 1 week (30 days total) to further test the resistance in the PIs. Eight of the entries had a significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) disease severity rating than PI 520.733, and six entries had a lower rating than PI 567.374. Root lesion length was measured at the same time as the extended rating. Lesion length ranged from 25.2 to 41.5 mm. None of the entries had significantly shorter lesions than the susceptible check GL3302 (30.0 mm). The MR checks, PI 520.733 and PI 567.374, had lesion lengths of 37.2 and 31.4 mm, respectively. Because no PI had shorter lesions than the susceptible check GL3302, resistance from these entries does not appear to be associated with reduced lesion length. The correlation between lesion length and disease foliar severity rating was not significant (P = 0.94; data not presented).
There also was no plant morphological characteristic associated with higher foliar symptoms. For example, the final foliar ratings of determinate and indeterminate soybean lines were 6.0 and 6.1, respectively. Also, flower color (purple or white), pubescence color (gray or tawny) or density (normal or semi-sparse), pod color (brown or tan), seed coat luster (dull, shiny, or intermediate), and seed coat color (yellow, black, green, or brown) had average foliar ratings between 5.9 and 6.2 and were not statistically different.
Isolate study. There were no significant entry or isolate by trial interactions (Table  3) ; therefore data from each trial were pooled and analyzed together. Differences in ability to cause foliar symptoms among isolates were significant (P < 0.01); isolate Mont-1 caused the most disease (Table 4) . No entries had foliar ratings significantly different from PI 520.733 except for PI 88.823 when inoculated with isolates Mont-1 and 98-7, and PI 423.813 when inoculated with isolate FSA-1. However, all the entries had foliar severity ratings and AUDPC values significantly lower than the susceptible check GL3302. For the root lesion length, there were significant differences among soybean entries (P = 0.02) and isolates (P < 0.01). PI 82.278 had the shortest mean lesion length (31.0 mm), and PI 423.739 had the longest mean lesion length (42.4 mm). GL3302 roots had lesion lengths ranging from 28.7 to 35.9 mm from the different isolates. Lesion lengths for PI 567.374 and PI 520.733 ranged from 32.4 to 45.5 mm and 34.2 to 47.4 mm, respectively. Isolate BH-F2-13 had the longest mean lesion length (41.6 mm), while isolates FSA-1 and 98-7 had the shortest mean lesion length (33.6 mm). Isolates Mont-1 and In had mean lesion lengths of 36.5 and 37.0 mm, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Plant introductions have been screened extensively for sources of resistance to other important soybean diseases, such as brown stem rot (1,2), Phytophthora root rot (15) , soybean cyst nematode (6, 7, 31) This evaluation of soybean germ plasm included testing 6,037 soybean entries from 38 countries. Of the 57 entries selected from the final screening, 27 originated from South Korea, 17 from Japan, 12 from China, and 1 from North Korea. Eleven entries were maturity group (MG) II, 12 were MG III, and 34 were MG IV. Chungchong Nam (South Korea) and Kyonggi (South Korea) both contributed eight and seven entries to the 57 most resistant lines. Tohoku (Japan), Akita (Japan), and Kangwon (South Korea) contributed six, four, and four entries, respectively. No other province contributed more than three entries to the most resistant lines. To date, sudden death syndrome has not been reported in any of these countries. Plant morphological characteristics sometimes are associated with disease resistance. For example, pubescence was shown to be a resistance mechanism of soybean for beet armyworm feeding (27) and spread of soybean mosaic virus (22) , while traits like hypocotyl color (18, 20) , seed coat color (3, 6, 21) . Rajcan, T. Helms, and W. C. Stienstra, unpublished; 12) were found to be associated with resistance to various diseases of soybean and bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). In this study, there was no relationship between the level of resistance to sudden death syndrome and morphological characteristics such as stem termination, flower color, pubescence color or density, seed coat luster, and pod, seed, or hilum color.
It is important that the new sources of resistance to sudden death syndrome are effective against isolates of F. solani f. sp. glycines from geographically diverse areas. Using five isolates, all 18 of the moderately resistant PIs were classified as moderately resistant with a few exceptions. There were differences in the amount of foliar symptoms that each of the isolates caused. The ability of isolates to cause differing levels of disease has been noted (9, 19, 26) . For example, Mont-1 was reported to be one of the more aggressive isolates (9) . The existence of races of F. solani f. sp. glycines has been suggested from preliminary data (17), but there have been no additional reports indicating this. In our research, there was no significant interaction among the five isolates tested on the 18 moderately resistant PIs.
The main objective of this test was to identify the best sources of resistance to sudden death syndrome in this set of PIs and provide this material to a soybeanbreeding program. In this test, we eliminated 5,825 PIs using only the Mont-1 isolate known to be highly aggressive and nonreplicate screens. There may still be PIs discarded in our test that could have usable resistance to Fusarium solani f. sp. glycines. The 57 PIs found to be MR to sudden death syndrome may be used as new sources of resistance to increase the level of resistance in U.S. cultivars. In a previous greenhouse screen of 1,670 current cultivars, over 98% were classified as susceptible (data available at the Varietal Information Program for Soybeans [VIPS] website). b Disease ratings were based on a 1 to 9 scale: 1 = no symptoms; 2 to 4 = light symptom development (1 to 5%, 5 to 10%, and 10 to 20% foliage affected); 5 and 6 = moderate symptom development (20 to 35% and 35 to 50% foliage affected); 7 and 8 = heavy symptom development (50 to 65% and 65 to 80% foliage affected); and 9 = severe symptom development (81 to 100% foliage affected). Data were converted to midpoint values (5) based on range within each severity rating scale. c There were six observations for severity ratings and AUDPC values. d AUDPC value (29) calculated in which X i = the foliar rating at the ith observation, t i = time (days between ratings) at the ith observation, and n = total number of observations. e S = susceptible and MR = moderately resistant. f LSD (0.05) values for comparing means of isolates are 3.7 for rating and 32.1 for AUDPC values. g LSD = Fisher's protected least significant difference.
